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ABSTRACT
Fresh and metamict portions of allanite grains from a
vein in footwall rocks ofthe Sullivan orebody, British Columbia, have beqn analyzed by means of the electron
microprobe. Thp metamict zones show enrichment in
magnesiumand thorium as well as water (implied). In tle
rare-earth-ratio plots of Fleischer (1965), the Sullivan
samples resemble granitic and pegmatitic allanite; the
authors, however, favor a multiple-stage genesis,which
recognizesthe potential of contributions of constituents
from the original Aldridge Formation, the alteration
minerals and the Purcell sills.
Keywords: allanite,, Sullivan deposit, British Columbia,
origin.
SoMMAIRE
On a analysd pax microsonde 6lectronique les portions
saine et mdtamicte de cristaux d'allanite provenant d'un
filon situ6 dans les roches sous-jacentesdu gite Sullivan
(Colombie-britannique). Les zones metamictes sont
enrichies en Mg, Th (et eau, par implication), Sur les
diagrammesde Fleischer(1965)fondds sur les rapports des
terres rares, I'allanite de Sullivan ressemble i celle des
granites et des pegmatites; nous prdconisonstoutefois un
mode de formation d stadesmultiples, qui prend en considdration la contribution des roches originelles de la formation Aldridge, des mindraux d'alt€ration et des filonscouches de Purcell.
Cfraduit par la Rddaction)
Mos-cl4s: allanite, gite Sullivan, Colombie-britannique,
origine.

fracture containing chlorite transects the vein. The
Sullivan orebody is the largest of severalstratiform
lead-zinc depositsoccurring in Helikian rocks of the
Aldridge Formation in southeasternBritish Columbia (Hamilton et al. 1982,1983,Campbell& Ethier
1977, Ethier et al. L976).This is the frst report of
allanite in veins within the metasedimentaryrocks
from this area. Bishop (1970 reported that allanite
occurs as an accessoryin the quartz dioritic and
granophyric phasesof differentiated Purcell sills. He
gave no compositional data for the minslal, fu1
presentedwhole-rock data indicating the presenceof
rare-earth elements.The Purcell sills, which consist
of continental tholeiite, were intruded into the tourmalinized Aldridge Formation during severalevents
commencing at 1450Ma (Hamilton et al. 1982).
PETRoGRAPHY
The allanite occurs in a rock composed
predominautly of magnesium-rich tourmaline and
quartz, with accessory titanite, pyrrhotite and
magnesium-richchlorite. The grains average300pm
(ong dimension), with a maximum birefringence of
approximately 0.02. Metamict areas are not truly
isotropic (birefringence 0.002) and occur a$patches
not necessarilyin the core of crystals,and commonly
asa rim @ig. l). Pleochroismis very faint and largely
maskedby the strong pleochroic effects of adjacent
grains of tounnaline.
ANALYTIcAL CoNDITIoNS

INTRoDUCTIoN
Allanite has been identified in a vein in
metasedimentary rocks of the Aldridge Formation
1.5 m below the footwall contact of the western portion of the Sullivan ore zone. The vein was noted
in a sample of driil core during a study of alteration
assemblages associated with the orebody. It is 0.5
mm wide and is clearly later than the tourmalinized
Aldridge metasedimentary rocks. Adjacent to the
vein, these rocks sonsist of tourmaline, chlorite,
quartz, calcite, pyrrhotite and titanite. The main constituents of the vein are quartz and allanite with accessory tourmaline and minor calcite. A later minor

Analytical data werecollectedusing an.ARL-EMX
electron probe microanalyzer operated at 15 kV.
Elemental standards were used for Y, Sm, Th and
Gd. A monazite standard, for which Jaffe (1955)
reported a chemicalcomposilion, was usedfor Nd,
Pr, Ce and La. Theseelementswerechecked,where
possible, against other rare-earth standardswith acceptableresults for Nd, Ce and La. Count rates suggestsignificantly higher Pr in the monazite standard
than the chemical analysesindicated; consequently,
the Pr content of the Sullivan allanite may be lower
than reported. All rare earths were measuredusing
Za emission; Pr and Nd were corrected for interfer-
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FIc. l. Photomicrographsof allanite from the footwall of the Sullivan orebody. Scale
bar 100 pm. A. Metamict areas irregularly within and at the edge of prismatic
grains (A), associatedwith quartz (Q) and tourmaline CI). B. Alanite (A) with
irregular areasof metamict material (M); sometourmaline and quartz at top and
left of photograph.

enceby La andCe L9 emission,respectively.Matrix
corrections were carried out following the method
of Bence& Albee (1968),usingcorrectionfactors of
Albee & Ray (1970)and the procedureof Nicholls
et al. (1977).
COMPOSITION

Microprobe data on allanite grains are presented
in Table l. Estimates of water content for the clear

areas are included, based on chemical data for allanite reported by Deer et al. (L962).The samevalue
(2.00 wt.9o) is tabulated for the metamict samples
and should be considered a minimum. In comparison with the clear ateas, metamict areashave a lower content of the rare-earth elementsbut contain significantly more Mg and Th. The analytical total for
a metamict area is lower than for a clear area,
presumably owing to additional water entering a
crystal lattice structurally damagedby bombardment
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TOTALRAREEARTHS
Ftc.2. Variationin La,/Ndversus(La + Ce + Pr)/total
rare-earthsls6salsin allanite.Opencircles:datafrom
Fleischer(1965).Trianeles:datafrom theliteratureas
follows: l) Ghent (1972): Ildt. Falconerpluton,
Antarctica;2) Cer,het al. (1972):$anlte - syenitegoeiss,
Zanfuiai 3) Hickling et ol. (1970):.Boulder Creek
batholith,Colorado;4) Damange& Elsass(1973):
stratifromcopperdeposit,Morocco;5)Adams& Sharp
(1972):peepatite,Colorado.Squaresymbol:Sullivan
footwall.

by alpha particles and nuclei recoil from radioactive
elements (Pabst 1952). The structural formula for
the averageclear material is (Car.roR4,')Fq"glvlg.r)
Al2.oiSi3.ooO1z(OH),
and the average for the
(Feo.eeMgo.6a)not only water but also magnesium may enter the
metamict material is (Cao.e5REs.es)
All.e3si3.moD(oH).
damaged lattice.
In general, the ThO2 content of allanite averages
DISCUSSIoN
about l9o @eer e/ al. 1962);the ThO, content for
the clear areas of the Sullivan allanite is less than
Allanite is a common accessory in granites, 0.06%. In contrast, the averagefor the metamict
granodiorites and granitic pegmatites (Deer et al. areas is 0.32V0, representing an enrichment factor
1962).Partial and nearly complete compositions of of at least five with respect to the clear areas. The
allanite from plutonic rocks are reported by Adams relatively high Th content in metamict areasraises
& Sharp(L972), Hickling el a/. (l 970),Ghent (l 972) a question of cause and effect. The Th may have
and Lee & Bastron (1967). Allanite from a Cranitic causedtle metamictization, with the patchesin part
gneissis described by Cech et al. (1972) and from related to original distribution of Th; additional Th
a dolomitis skarn by Geijer (1927).A more unusual may have moved into the damagedlattice along with
occurrence, in banded Precambrian siltstones as- water and magnesium.It has beendemonstratedthat
sociatedwith stratiform coppermineralization,was Th is concentratedin weatheredportions of allanite
describedby Demange& Elsass(1973).
and that the rare-earth elementsare depleted (Deer
The MgO content of allanite is typically 170or less et al. 1962,p.216). The trend in elementbehavior
(Drer et al. 1962).An exceptionis the magnesianal- in the samples being described is the same, but
lanite (Geijer 1927) associated with a magnetite weathering is not a possible mechanism in the case
deposit in a Mg-Ca-silicate skarn; here, the allanite of this fresh material taken from drill cores.
contains 7.42 ard 14.15wt.9o MgO. The increase
Hicldinget al. (1970)investigatedthe variation in
in Mg in the Sullivan allanite, from l9o MeO in clear birefringence (as an indicator of degreeof metamicareasto 4.690 MgO in metamict areas,suggeststhat tization) as an inverse function of age in allanite.
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Precambrian allanite should be essentiallyisotropic Arsse, A.L. & Rev, L. (1970):Correctionfactorsfor
carelectronprobemicroanalysisof silicates,-oxides,
owing to the long interval of time during which the
42,
Chem'
Anal.
sulfates.
and
bonatesiphosphates,
radiation damageoccurs. The high birefringence of
1408-1414.
the clear areasofthe Sullivan allanite suggeststhat
they have beenrecrystallized, perhapsas late as durBrNce,A.E. & Ar.srn,A.L. (1968):Empiricalco-n-e9ing the Columbian orogeny.'
tion factors for the electron microanalysesof siliFleischer(1965)attemptedto classify allanite samcatesand oxides."L Geo\.76,382403,
ples according to the ratios ofvarious rare-earth eleo{
ments. His data are shown in Fieure 2 along with
Brsnop,D.T. (1970: Petrologyand Geochemistr-y
thePurcell'Sills,Boundary County, Idaho and Adthe Sullivan data and the compositions cited previjacentAreas.Ph.D. thesis,Univ. Idaho, Moscow,
ously. The Sullivan allanite and that from the stratiIdaho.
form copper deposit plot close to allanite from
granitesand pegmatites,although neither occrurence
F.A. & Ermsn, V.G. (1977):Environment
Carvrpssl-l-,
has an obvious spatial or temporal association with
depositionfor the Sullivandeposit.Geol.-Asof
ore
igneousrocks of theseor any other composition. In
soc.Cai. - Mineral. Assoc. Can. Program Abstr'
view of the variation in the data for plutons shown
2, 10,
in Figwe 2, it seemsunlikely that this approach can
be used to directly deducethe environment of forCsctt, F., VnAre, S. & Povowone'P.(1972):A-gonmeiarnict allanite from Zambia. Neues Jahrb'
mation.
Mineral. Abh. 116, 208-223.
In the caseof the Sullivan occurrence,the source
of the allanite-forming solutions is speculative.EviJ. (1962):Rock'
Dnen,W.A., Howre,R.A. & Zussrvrar'r,
dence from Bishop (1976) clearly indicates that al1. Ortho' qnd Ring Silicates'
Minerals.
Forming
lanite is presentin the Purcell sills. Theserocks alter
Longman's,London.
the tourmalinite and are therefore clearly later than
that phaseof alteration (Hamilton et al. 1982).T\e
d'allanite
P. (1973):Pr6sence
M. & Er.sess,
DnN,aNos,
allanite-bearing veins cut the tourmalinite, contain
dans le gisementstratiforme cuprifbre aq Tqlgt'
quartz and someredistributedtourmaline, and theren'Ouamine (Maroc). C.R, Acad. Sci.Paris2TTD,
1969-1972.
fore are perhaps associatedwith the stageof alteration accompanyingthe intrusion of the Purcell sills.
R.A. & Krousr'
However, as indicated earlier, the entire area has Errrrsn,V.G., Cauearn, F.A., Botn'
of the Sullivanoresetting
(19?6):
Geological
H.R.
beenaffected by the Columbian orogeny, so that the
of
body ind eitimatesof temperaturesqr9 P-ressure
allanite in the Purcell rocks and footwall veins could
metamorphism.Econ. Geol. 7t, 1570-1588.
be associatedwith this event.The multiple-stage6pe
of sequencedocumented by Hickling et al. (1970) Fr-srscHEn,
M. (1965):Someaspectsof the geochemisseemsmore likely to explain the genesisof the Sultry of yttriuin and the lanthanides.Geochim.Coslivan allanite than does a single event. Such an orimochim,Acta 29' 755'772.
gin recognizesthat the constituentsforming the vein
GrneR, P. (1927): Some mineralogicalrysocia[ions
could have beengleanedfrom one or a combination
from the Norbergdistrict. Sver.Geol. Unders.Arsb'
of: the original Aldridge minslals, the altered Al?fr(4);Mineral, Abstr. 3' n3-n4,
dridge rocks, or the Purcell sills.
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